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Chnstian County Generation, LLC PSI) Appeal No. 07-0J

)

BRIEF' OF THE EPA O I,'IIICI' OF AIR AND RdDIATION

The Otlicc of Air and Radiatron (O.{R) of thc lnyironmental Protection Agency

(EPA) srbmits this brief in accordance with lhe Ilnvironmental r\ppeals Board's (EAB or

Board) July 20, 2007 Order in the above-captiondd matter. OAR's position i6 thar the

Illinois Envirounerrtal Protcction Agency's (IEPA) treatmenl ofcarbol dioxide (COr)

enrissions fronr ttie Christian County Gencration power ptant in issuing tlie Preventton o{

Sigriificaat Deterioration (PSD) permit was consistent with the Clean Air Act (CAA or

Act), correspcnding rmplementing regulations, and I,PA policy.

L lntroduction and Backgrouud

"lhis casc involves an appeal ofa PSD permit issued by the IEPA to Chnstian

County Generatron, LLC (Chnshar Countl/) to constnlct a coal-fired integrilted

gasificatioi cofibined c1,cle (IGCC) porver plant and associated cmission units, known as

the Taybrville Enelgy Center, in Ch-nstian County. ILliaois. In its July 20, 2007 Order,

the Board rcq ested that OAR and :he Office of General Counsel file a brief addressing

issucs raised by Petitioner's argumcnts regarding consLderation of C0: emissions in the



Rest Available Coltrol Technology (BACT) analysis for the proposed fadilit.v.

Specifrcaiiy, the Board asked OAR to address the Petitroner's argurnents that the

Christian County PSD peimit sl,ouid be remanded becarLse: (f) the permit lacks a CO;

cmissions lirn.it based on BACT, and (2) ILPA failed to consider the tollateral

envirormrental intpacts of CO; in Lts RACT analysis.

As a prcLrmjnary matter, Or\R agrccs rvith IEIA and the p€rmitee that }ctilioner

has not presel"ied ihese issues for review for the reasons sct forllL in the bricfs already

submitted by these parties. Accordingly, consistelflviLh the Board's precedent cited in

the ar.qunents of IIPA (Response to Pst. at I l-15, 33-36) and Chdstian CoLrnty (Mot. to

participate at 4-9, I 6- 19), rer,'rer,v of this case should be denied withoLrt reachng the

merits of the issues raised b-v Petriioner. Noncthcless, per the EAli's Order, OAR will

arLd.ess Petitiooer's aiguments belor,v in order to assist the Board in the event thal rt

reaches rJre nrenLs ol the case.

In underiakjng any substanlive analysis ofPetilioner's argumenls, the Board

should also bc aware that EpA Rcgion 8 recently addressed these same rssues rn the

course of issuing a PSD pemrit for the Deseret Bona:za electric generating unit, to be

oonslructed in eastcm Utah. 11 that action, consistent wilh the arguments below, the

R.egion concluded that it hcked thc legal authont-v ta establish emissions limitations for

CO2 arrd that the record did lrol show that considcratio ofthe globel impacts ofCO2 and

other greeirhouse gas (GHO) emissions woLrkl hrtve chargcd tbB outcome ofthe collateral

environmenlal impacts component ofthe BACT analysrs for regulated poLlutants See

Response to Public Courmenis on Draft Air Pollution Control Prevention ol Significarrt

Deterioration (PSLt) Permit to Construct, Permit No. PSD-OU-0002-04 00 (August 30,



20071 Deseret Bonanza Rcsponse ro Comtrents), at 5-6, available al

l '.rp:rwv:w.epiL.gov. rcqron13. a iri pcr m iri ine tJcsrrr t. hlrn L

II. IIPA Lacks the Authority to Includc n CO2 Ernissions Limit in the Christiu
Couuty PSD Pe r rn i t .

' l 
he absence ol'a CO,r errr jssions limitatron in the Ctxistian Counry PSD pcrmr;

does not establLsh grourds for remamri. The EPA Admidstrator long ago established that

rhe Agency', and delcg.atcd pelnitting autlrorities such as IEPA, "lackil thc authority 1.o

impose IPSD permit.l l imitatious or other restrictions directly orr the emission of

unreguiated polLutants-" North CounLv Resource Recbverv AsJoc., 2 E.A.D '229,730

(Adm't 1986). In fact, the Board has a.lready applied this long standing principle and

detenailred that COz emjssions are not regulaicd polLuLants for PSIJ permittnlg putposes.

Inter-power of New Yor( 5 E-A D. 110, 151(EAll I994) (tinding EPA was not required

to examinc tecluologies ainted at r:ontrolling C.O2 because it rvas an unregulated

pollutant);.tee a!,s o Kawaihae Cogeneration Project,'i L.A.D. 107, I32 (E.qB 1997)

(upholding a PSIJ permit in wllch the pennitting authority found thal CO2 r 'as not "a

regulated air pollr"rtant lor peimitting purposes"). While the Supreme Court decision in

Jv:lassachuseus v. EPA, I27 S. Ct. 1438 (2007), held that CO2 and other CHGs are "air

pollutants" under the CAA, that decision did not mdke C02 a regulatcd NSR pollr.rtant

and, thus, does ot alter the requirerrretts ofthe current PSD permittirrg llrogran].

A. PSD Permitting Requirements Apply Only to Those Air Pollutrnts
Actuaily Regulated under the CA.\.

The Ciean Air Act requires.PSD permits lo contain emissions limilations for

"each poliutant subject to regulation" under the Act, CdA$$ 
')65(a)(+), 

I69(3). ln

carrying ou: tbe PSD permitting program, EPA pronrulgated a regulalion implementing



this stahtory rnstnrclion See 40 C.F.R. $ 52 21(bxl2) OAR has hrstorically interpreted

Ihe term "subject to regulation under the Act" kr describc pollutants rhat are presen{ly

subject to a statutory or regulatory provisiol (hat requires "actual contrcl of emissions" of

ihose pcrllutants. Mcmorandum lrom Lydia N. trVegman, OAQPS l)eputy Director.

errtil.led ̂Dejinilior ofRegulated Air Poliutant for Purposes oJTitle l/ (i\pnl 26, 1993t

Wegmari lv{emo.) at 5 (explarning which pnllutanls are "subject to rcgularion under the

Act" for title V pemitting purposes and noturg that ihe inteqrrstation lyas similar to the

aFFroach taken in PSD permitting).' Th* EAB has also adopred this approach. Sae

Kuwaihae Cogeneration PrDject,T E.A lJ at 132 (upholding a PSD penritting decision

ihal CO2 rvas not "a regulated air polluranl foI permitlilg purpo$es" becarLse thcrc r{ere

"no regularions or stantlards prolibiring, limiting tir coutrolling l.he emissions o f

grcenhouse gases from,stationary sources"); Knauf Fiber Giass, 8 E.A.D. l2 i, 163-64

(EAB 1999) (finding "additlonal IPSD] pemit condrtions relatilg to emissions of

respirable glass l-tbcrs" were not r'equiled because thcse fibers were "uruegulated

pollut;rnts" not specifically addressed by CAA emission control requirements and only

needed to be addressed to the extent ihey were components of PMl0, aregulated

pollLrlant).

Thc Agency's interpretation oi the term "subject to regulation under the Act" lbr

PSD permitting purposes to ir.clude only those air polhiLants for which actual emtsston

r OAR recognizes that the Wegman Memorandum Cefines a C,{,A "air pollutant" more

larrorvly than thc defurition recently aflorclcd by thc Suprertte Courl Oonpare Wcgmarr

lv{emo. at4, with Massachuselt! v EPA, 127 S. Ct. 1438, 1460(200;). However, O'{R

is not using the Wegman Memorandum 1br its Gefinition of "air pollubnt" but rather for

its explanation of vr'hich a.lr pollubnts ate cousidered "subject to regtrlation nnder thc

Act" for permitting prtposes, an issue that was not addressed in lhe' Massat:hasetts
decisron.



control requilernBnts exrst is also evident from earlier rulemaklngs for the PSD program

in which the Aguroy idenhfied rhe specific pollutants subieot to regulation. See 43 Fed,

Reg. 263$8, 20397 (Junc 19, l9?8) (describing pollutants subject io BACT requirsments

as those pollutants actrulLlr regrlated unrler various CAA provrsions): 61 Fed. Rcg.

3 "q250, i8l09- l(J (JLrly 23, 1996) ()isling pollLr tants subject to PSD review and including

only lhosc pollutants actually rcgulated unclcr crisling emission control provisions ol the

CAA)-

In 2002, EIA codified this approach for detemining which rir pollutants were

covered by PSD requirenienis. EPA clarjficd that BACT enrission Limits are required

"for each regulated NSlt po)lutant that [a major source] rvould have t.he pot€ntial to emit

in significanl amounts" while also delining the term "regulated NSR pollutant." 40

C.F.R. $ 52.211jX2); a0 C.F.R. $ 52.21&X50).'z h these rcgnlations, EPA de fined a

regulate<lNSR polluta to inch.rde those pollutants for which emissicn control measures

are requircd under three principal prograrn areas - pollutaris for which natjonal ambtent

air quaLity stardar<ls Q.I,A-AQS) have been promulgaled (and their precursors), pollutants

srbject to a section 111 New Sourcc Perfornrance StandaLd (lriSPS), and class I or II

substarrces und.er title VI o{ the Actl - as well as any pollutant "that otherwise is subject

to regulation rurder the Act," 40 C,F.R, $ 52.21(bx50x1)-(iv). In proinulgating the 2002

mle, EPA provrded a list ofthe specific pollutants "currentil- regulaled under thc Act

fand] subjecL lo Federal PSD revierv and pemritting requiremenls" in accordarice with the

rulc - a list that did not rnclude CO2, cvcn Lhough EPA gtidance exisled at that time that

consrdered COz to be an air pollutant. 67 Fed. Reg. 80186, 80240 (Dec. 21, 2002).

I The codification ofthis approach in the PSD regulalions was not chailenged in court.
t Class I or II substances are specific categories o[czone depleting emissjons



L'onsislent rvith lire categories of pollut?.nts contained ln the first three sections of the

"regulated NSR pollutant" rjefinitian and EPA's hrstoric interprct:rtion of PSD pennitting

rcqulrements, EPA contrnl"ies t0 inrerp.ret thc catch-a1i piuase "othen ise is subjcct to

. regnlation under the Act" t0 refcr only to air poliuiants that are presently subject to a

statutorlr or regulatory provision that requir€s actual control oi emisstons of that

pollutent.

B. CO: Is Not Currentlv a Regulflted NSR PoUutant.

Because EPA has not establlshed a NAAQS or NSPS for CO2, classified CO2 as a

title VI substancr. Gr otllerwise regulated CIO: under any other p.ou'.ion of th" Acl, COu

is nct cur:rently a "rcgulatcd NSR pollutzmt" as defined by EPA regulations and,

therelbre, is not subjecl to PSD penrrit l imits. Allhough the Supleme Court's decision in

Massachusetts v. EPA, 1.27 S. Ct 1438 (2007), held that CO: and other GHGs arc "air

ilollutalts" undcr the CAA, the Court's decisian does not require permitting authorities

(rncluding IEPA) to set C02 emission limits in PSD permits in the absence of some other

regulatory actiort. Notably, the Courl drd not hold that EPA was reqnired to regulate CO2

and other GHG enLssions under CAA seclion 202 (the mobile source provision at issue

in the ,{.1assacftaser1s case), or my other seclion. Rather, lhe Courl concluded that these

emissir)rls are "air pollutants" under thc Act, rd. at 1460, antt fierefore found that EPA

coultl regulate lhem nnder Seciion 202, subject to certain Agency endangermeDt

deferminations pefiaining to mobrle sources, rd at 1462-63.' Thus, conirar)'to

" In light ofthe Court's opinion. EPA is c nently taking the steps necessary lo make an
endangerment deiermination for rnobLle soLLrces, see Ptesident's May 14, 2007.Executive
Otder (ovailable at http://www.whitchouse.gov./news/releasesr2007i05/20010514'
1.html), and is also developing al overall strategy for addressing the emissions ol COz
and other GHGs under thc CAA, see Deseret Bonanza Response lo Comments tl 5-



Pctifioner's aiglrments, lhe Mr.ssachltsetts clecision did not make C02 "subject to

regulation" for PSD pcrrrtrttrng pulposes and did not change longstandrng EPA policy

and EAB precedenl regardrng the interpretation ofthat phrase,

'I'he 
CA-A. acid rain program pri:rviston cited by Petitioner does not establish

emissions conu:ol requrremenls on CO: and thrs dccs not make (JO2 "subject to

r:cgulalion under the Act" 1'or PSD permitling purposcs. Pet at ?-8. SectLon $21 of the

Act only rcqtires ihal cerialn sources moniror and {epo ClO; cmissions a:rd lhat EPA

makesuchemiss ionsdatapubhclyavai lab le,42U.S,C.$765lknote( foundatPub-T, .

101-549,  104Star .2699j . ' l 'h isprov is iondocsnot imposeanyl imrtat ronsonC02

emissions or require sources to install C02 emissions conhols. As discussed ahove,

undcr the Agenoy's hislonc intcrpret&tion actual emission controls are necessary befbre a

pollutant ca be considered "subject to regulation" {br PSD permitting purposes.

N{oreovcr, OAR guidance has previously explained that CO? is not considered to

be a pollutani subject to regrr.lation for CA-A pennitting pr.uposes bccause the $ 821

requiremenis "lnvolve actlons such as reporting and studt'' of C02 but not actnal CO2

emissions control. trYegman Memo. at 5.5 Petitioner fails to cite any contrary authodty

or EPA interpretation tlut siupports the proposition that requiremcnts !o monitor and

reFort efirlssrons are equivalent lo requlrements to control cmissions under the Act.

Simrlarly m.isplaced is Pelilioner's rcliance on the general nuisance provision of

the Illinois State lmplemenlation Plan (SlP) to argue that CO2 is "sr.Lb.iect to regulation"

for ihe prlrpose ofthis PSD permitiiug action. IEPA a.ddrcssed this issue exiensively ln

s Whrle the Masso cht';'etts v. dPl rlecision adopted a broader definition of"air pollutant"

than used in the Wegman lvlernorandum, se e note ) rtpra, use of a broader definitlon of

"air pollulant" does not affecl the Memorandurn's explanation of which pollutants are

considered "subject to regulatiou under the Act" lbr pcffilitting purposes



both ils rusponse to public comments, see Pel.'s F.x. 3 .rt 9 10. and its bnef in this case,

see IEPi\ Respanse lo Pet. at 27 -]l. Irom rhis analysis, it is clear tlrat the StaLe has lever

ani does not no!v interpret fte "Prohibition of Air Pollutirjn'- provision in its SIP to

rcgulate C02 emjssions. hr addition, fhe r.rlemaking PetiLioner cites to show that EPA

approved this provision of the Ili inois SIP does not pfovide any trrdication ihat IIPA read

that provieion to apply broadly to regulatc CO2 cmrssions. .\ee genera/i137 Fed lteg.

10862,  1084?-847 and 10862-863 (May 31,  1972) .

Unable to rely on section 821 of the CAA aud the Ill inois SIP's general nuisance

p(ovision to estebllsh that COr is cunently a polluta.nt subject to regllation under the

CAA. Petitroner's only remaining argufient is that COl is a reg'ulated NSR pollLrtant

becat-Lse the phra.se "subJect to regulation under the Act" rnust be jnter?rei€d to include

any air emissions thal are " crpable of being regulated", rcgardless of whether or not they

are c.rrrently regulated. Pet. at 10 (emphasis added). Ilowever, this is an unworkable

interpretairon of the Act that is not consistent wrth EPA's historic vierv and pronrulgated

regulations. Under Petitioner's reading, ary emissions that could be considered an air

pollutant. and thus cnuld poienli'r1lv be subject to regulation under the CAA, wot.rkl rneet

the definitron ol"regulated NSRpollutant" to rvhich PSD permitting requirements apply.

As the EAB has alrcady stated, "[nJot all air pollutants are covered by the fbderal PSD

reviera" requirerne\1.ts." Knauf l;iber G/ass, 8 E.A,D. at I62. Peiitioner's a.lgument tlot

only lgnores lhe specific lartguage ol the applicable PSD rcgulations, it also completely

usurps FIPA's discrerion t0 rtrterpret and implement the PSD program under the CAA.

See Environmental Defense v. Duke Energy Corp ,127 S. Ct. 1423 (2007) (finding that



EPA has discretion lo dcfirte relevant statulory tenns in the conte{t of implemeating the

overall PSD program).

Petitioner's lvide reading of "$ubject to regr"rlation" to include each anrl every air

poltutaul that may bc regulated under the CAA in the indefiniie fulure. and noi.just tLose

EFA has chosen to regxlate through pubhc notice and comnrcnf nrlemaking, {Joes not

reflect the regulatory language EPA adopted in 2002. IPA specificaliy chosc to list thr:ee

speciitc progranr.s in rl 'hich air pollutrlts are re-q[lated, anrl t]rerr to also include other atr

pollutants subject to regulation under the Acl, excepting hazardous air pollutants (flAPs).

40 C.F.R, $ 52.21(b)(5ilxi)-(iv). It-, as Pe{itioner &rgues, such rcgulations must be read to

cover any and all air pollutants other than HA?s, EPr\ could have easil), \vritten the

reguLated NSR pollurant tiefinition to adopt such an approach - but EPA did not wnte lhe

reBllations in such a manner. Instead, FPA adopted a definition that reflectcd years o f

agency practice ofconsic{ering an air polLutant to be "subjecl to regu}ation" under the Act

only rvhen it was covered by other sl.atutory or regulatoly prograrns that impose €missiox

control requirements.

In order to carry out thcir admilistrative tunctions, federal agencies are ofien

affclrded broad discretion in inierpreting and implementing statutory requirements. Tlns

is particulady tnre when the Agency is ohoosing its regulatory priorities. ,See

JVfassttchusells t,. EPA,127 S. Ct. al 1459 (noting that the Court has rcpeaiedly found thaf

"an agency has broaC discretion lo choose how best to marshal its limited resourc€s alrd

persormel fo carry oul its delegated responsibiLities"); Sierra Club'". Thomas,828 t' 2d

783,798 (D.C. Cir. 198?) (finding that given Con$css' broad mandate to EPA under the

CAA, "the Agency caruot avoid seftlng priorities" tn carying out its regulatory duties).



Such discretion is especially unpofia[t when regulatiiig and ailmtnistenng a complex

pennlttxrq prograrr:r. such as the Aur s PSD prugtanr. [.n orcler to ciury out lls mandate

utder ihe CAA, EIA compleled nunerous public rulcmakings to determine exactlyhow

to carry oul thc goals of the PSD progarr, including de termining .i,'hrch pollutatrrs should

be addressed in PSD permits and the exact nature in rvhich they should be irrciuded. The

rclevant cle{lniticns in those reg;ulalions u.'ere not challengecl in court, and Petrlioner's

attempt to elTectively do so here by ignonng the plain rcading of the regulations is a

challengc that is bolh untrmely and in the wrong venue. CAA g 307(bXl).

Frnally, Petrtioncr's readirrg rhaL EPA must establish PSD emission limits for ail

pollutitnts merciy capable of regllation would oornpJetely cviscerate EPA's discretion to

interpret the PSD prograrn and would result in an adm ristratjvely unwolkable program.

It would cripple the PSD penliLting process, because there would be almost no borurds to

the substances for which permitting authorities rvould i:e reqLriretl lo set PSD lin.uts,

especially in light ofthe Suprcmc Court's rcading ofwhat c0n.stitrLtes an "at pollutant"

underthe Act. See Massochldefis v. EPA,l2'7 S. Ct.at 1460 (finding that thc Act's

"srveeping definition' ofair pollutant "embraces all airbome compoulds ofwhalcver

stripe").

EPr\ is currently exploring options for adclressing GHG emissions in response to

the Suprernc Ccurt decisjon, but the Agency has not yet issued regulations requiring 
.

control ofCOz emissions urtder the Act ganerally or the fSD program spccifically.

Accordingly, for ali oflhe reasons stated above, Petrtioncr has failed to demonsttate error

rn IEPA's CecisiDn not to Lnclude a COz BACT emissions ltmrt rn the Chnstian County

10



PSD pennit, because llrPA lacked the anihority to do so under the current ISD

permitting provrsions of the Act.

III. IF:,IA Djd Not Err In Its Consideration cf the llnvironmcntal Impacts of CO2
Emissions in the tsACT A alysis for the Christian CouDty PSI) Permit.

Petiticner has liker.vise larled to drmonstrale any errot in IPPA's DAC I'analysis

lbr those pollutants that ale curfently regr,rlated under the PSD program. The Clean Air

Act provides that when detemrining the specific BACT emisslon limits lbr re gulated

NSR pollutants that will be emitt€d by a proposed i'acilrty, permittrng authoritres should

perform a case-by-case analysis "lahng ittlo account energy, environnental, and

economic impacts' ofthe technologies under consideration. CAA $ 169(3); see a/-ro 40

C.F.R. I 52.21(b)(1i'-). The pemitting record in this case denronstrates lhat IEPA's

asscssrnent ofcolLateral environmental inpacts was consistent $'ith the requireme ts of

the Act.

A- Permitting Authorities Can Address Ihvironm€ntal Impacts in the
Collateral Impacts Analysis 0f thc BACT Determination.

To ensure a BAC'I' aaalysis that meets the statu[ory criteria, EPA has established

a hve-step, top-down process for dctemimng emission limits for each NSR-regulated

pollutant considered in a PSD perm'itting decision: (t) iden.tify all pot$ntially applicable

control options; (2) eliminate technrcally infeasible control options, (3) rank.rernaining

tcclurologies by control effectiveness; (4) eliminate control options from the iop down

based cn energv, environmental, and economic impacts; and (5) select the most efl-ective

control optro not eliminated as BACT. See Pmirie State Generctting Co., 1i E A.D.

_, PSD Appeal No. 05-05, siip op. at 14-18 (EAB Aug. 24. 2006) (summarizing and

describing stcps in the top*down BAC'I analysis). Accorel Ihree Mounlatn Power,

l l



Z.Z.C., l0E.A.D. 39,42-43 n.3 (EAll 2001); Knauf Ftber G/oss,8l1.A,D. at 129-31;

Havttii Elecn'ic Light Co.. 8 E.A.D. 66, 84 (EAR 1998). 'fhus, IPA considers tl.ie

collareral enelgy, eDvironmcntal, rnd econornic irqlacts of each.BACT opliou at Step 4

of this analysrs.

Thc CAA does not specify holv permithng authonties sllould weigh these

collateraL impacts whcn derermining thc BAC'f emission limits for a particulal soLttce.

The Agcncy's longstarding interpr.etadon is that "the primary purpose olthe collateral

impacts clause is to temper the sirin-qency of the techlclogy requiremcnls whenever one

or rlore of the specihecl coJLatcral impacts - energy, env.irorunental, and econotnic *

renrlers usc of the most effective technique inappropriate." Columbta Gitlf Trzmsnission

Co. ,  2  E.A.D.  824.  826 (Adm r  1989)  Accord ingly ,  the er tv i rcnmer l ta l  imPacts arra lys is

"is generally couched tn tcrms ofdiscussing which available tecl'.nology, among severzrl

lconsidered for a soLrrce], produces less adverse collateral cl'fects, and, if it does, wb€Lher

thatjustifios its Lttilization even rfthe techtology is odrerwise less stringent" rn

controlling the regulated polluta:rt. Old Dtminian Eleciric Cooperative,3 E'l 'D.179,

792 (Aclm'r 1992j.

B. IEPA Did Not Err in Its BACT Environmental Impacts Analysis for

thc Christian County PSD Permit.

There is no cause to remand the Christian County PSD permit on the basis thc

BACT collaleral environrnenlal impacts analysis, because IBPA consldered the CO2

crnissions of various technologies in issuing the Christian Couniy PSD pemrit The

recoll in this case clearly sltows that IEPA considered thc C02 emissions ofthe

technology selected as BACT and specifically noted that constrrction and operation ofa

carbon capure reacly IGCC faciliry offered "possibilities for greatly improved

t2



environmental perfomrance, cornpared to exis'ting boiler Lechnology-" Pet."s Ex. 3 at 8;

see al::o id at 5, 7, and 9. At numerous points rn ihe record, IEPA expla:ned how the

proposed carbcn capture ready IGCC l'acihty rvas "l'ar better prepared" to control CO2

emissions thal "existing coal-tited por.ver plants using boilcr teclnology. " Pct.'sEx 3at

i; see olso id at 5, 8, and 9 (comparing IGCC tecb-nology to oLher availablc coal-fired

technologres). To the extent tli€ Act is interpreled to call for an assessmdnt of fhc impact

of CO2 emissions,o IEPA's anaLysis in this case wouid be su{ILcieni to satis} the Act's

requirements to consider the environmental impacts of avaitable technologies-

The Fetitioner's argurnent - rvh:ch repeats th€ comments previously submitted to

IEPA - does not Cemonstrate clear eror in IIPA's BACT analysis for the Cbn$tian

County facrlity. Petitioner has not identified r,vhich of the specific control teclxrologies

consideled by [EPA lvould have resultec in increased.el'ficiency and reduced

srrvironmsital impacts lrom the lacifity. Thus, letittoner has not shor'vn that

6 Even if the EAts were to llnd that IEIA's corsirieration of COz emissions in the BACT
collateral impacts analysis was flawed in scme way, it should not invalidat€ the permit.
Nol otly has the Board previously detcnnlned that perrriiting authorities are not required
to consider the ernission of CO2 and other GHGs irl the BACT elvirolulental impact$
analysis, see Inter-poter oJ New Yorft, 5 E.A.D. at 151 and Kawaihcle Cogenerulion
Project.T E.A.D. at 132, but EPA has lristorically rnterpreted the phrase "envitonmental
impabts" in the BACT analysis to focus on local environmental impacts that are direct]y
attributable to the proposed faciltty, See Coiumbia Gulf,7E^hD. at 829-30 (flnding that
the environmentiLl impacts analysis "focuses on /ocnl impacls lhai conslrain the source
fiom using the mosl effective tecbnology") (cmphasis added). Accordingly, thc collaieral
rnpacts iuralysis of BAC'I is not th€ appropriale mechanism for addressing thc pc)tential
g/obal rmpacis ofCOz enissions, Th;s interpretation is s:tpported by ihe "case-by-case"
laDguage ofthi BACT deilnilion, the relevant legislative history, and prior EAB
decisions. Consistent with ihese authorities and Agency policy, EI'A has not previously
considered the environmental irnpact olCOz emissions in setthg the BACT Ievels for
PSD permits, and it was not necessary for IEPA to do so in issui:rg the Chnstian Count;v
PSD pemrit. .See n/so L)cseret Bonanza Response to Comments at 8-9 (decliuing to
acldrcss the environmental impacts of CO2 and other CHG emissions based' in part' on
the local focus ofthe coilateraL impacts analysis)
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comparisons of thc C02 emissions lronr conlrol technologies acnraliy considered for the

Christian County lacility would produce drllerences in CO: em.issions significant enougli

to recessltate changing anl; of the specii'rc BACT limiis in thc pennii. See gereraJl,r., Pct.

at 13-15; see also Hillmun Power Co.. LCC, I0 E.A.D, 6'i 
'1, 684(EAR 200?) (expJaining

that "the envir onmenlai component oI the collateral impacLs clause,. .need only address

those conlrol altematiyos witn an1, srgniliuanl oi rrnusual environmental impacts Lhat havc

the pofenilal to affect the seleclion or el.iminatjon ofa ccnlrol altemative") (internal

quotation and citation omitted)"

F,,rrhohal^r^ Dohtl^nFr has shorvl no eir...or in IDFA's deciSion not to foliow the

recommendation lo "set output-based limrts tor othcr PSD pollutants, such as sulfur

dicxide and nitrogen oxicles, with an cyc to iCO2] emissiors," thus reducing CO2

cmissions by maxirnizilg efircienc,v. Pet. at 14. IEPA thoroughly addressed this issuc in

its response to public comments. expiarning that the collatsral inrpacts analysis was not

the appropnate mechansm in the BACT top-down analysis for assessing the request fol

outprrt-based Imits, and that even if slch limits were considered, there wss nothtng to

suggest that the particular techrologies considercd as BACT for the Chnstia.n County

would produce diffcrent efficienctcs. See Pet.'s Ex. 3 :rt l0- L 1; see aisa IEPA Response

to Petitron al 33 -36.

The Petition farls to note specifrc deficicncies irl either part of the rationale

provided by IEPA in its response to comments, and it is OAR's positi{ln that IEPA's

tural;eis is corrbct oo boih points. First, thc cotlateral irnpacts analysis is not the

appropriate sectron ofthe BACT top-down analysis for assessing lhc output-based limit

rhat Petrtioner is requesting. An output-based limit is besl seen erlher ̂s z representatiotT

1 4



o/a type ofentission conlrol option to be considcrcd fur the facility under step 1 (i.e.,

specifying energy eiliciency a-s zul option for con'irolhng emissions oI rcgrLlated

polluta ls) or N a meihod oi e,tpre.rsing an emission linit under step 5 (i.e., speoifyrng

the emission limit to be achieved from use of thr nrost efi-ectl1,e control opiion rcmaining

IrorrL thcse considcred in the BACT analysis). Sc<:ond, IEPA stated that thc Chistian

Couniy l(itlC facrlity rvas expected to harle a themal etllciency of 37 percent and

concluded thaL there was "nol-hilg ftol sr.rggest t]rat 4l percent efticicnc]- las requested in

the conxnentl is achievable." Pet.'s Ex. 3 at l tJ-1 1 , IEPA also erplained ihat inclusion

of a slrict output-based iimit couid br "colrnterproduclive" given that some of the plant's

energy output would be needed to captrLrc and transfer COz in the future. -Id.

The present Petition not onl). fails to address lhe many instances in wluch IEPA

considered the potential positive envrronmental inrpacts lCC(l technology has over

existing coal-fired techlology, but rlt a.lso fails to address whether the particular conirol

tcchnologies considereii.lor the Chnstitur County IGCC unil have riifferent thermal

efficiencies. In addition, the Pctition taits Io discuss how any such differences in those

specific effrcrencies would have resulted ur the type of siguificantly dillbrent

envirormental impacts that would have lecessitated IEPA's selection of a different type

ofcontrol technology. as BACT- Because such compatisons are atthe beart of theBACT

analysis, they are requirec in any petttiorl aJleging a deticielcy i.n a pemitting authority's

auralysis See Oid Dontittion,3 Ll A.D. at 793 (tinding no error in the PSD penrritti::g

decision given petitioner's lack of "specihcity and cLariry" for providing "no specilic

comparison" of dillerences in the environmental impacts ofthe various teclinologies

considcred in lhe BACT analysis). See also Vermont Yankee Nuclear Power Corp v.

15



Natural Resoutces Defunse Coutrcil, Lnc.,435lJ.S. 519,553 (19?B) (€Kplaming tlirat

conrmenis regarding an agcnc;r''s anai,vsis of environmental irrrpacxs "cannot merely slate

that a particuial mistake lvas macle , . . . [bLLt.] nlrsl shoiv wh) the mislake was of posslble

signrficance in lhe resuhs") Accordingly, Pctitroner has larled to shorv any cleal enor irl

IEPA's consicleralion of C07 crriissions ir the tsACT erivilonmental irnpacts analysis lbr

th6 Chnstian County ?SD permit, either gencralll 'or through application of an oulplrt-

based limit.

l  v ,  Conclus ion

As explained above, IEPA's trcatment olCO2 emissions in rhc Clu istian County

!SD permiuing process was appropriatr. given lhe requirencnts of the Act, corresponding

implementing regulations, and EPA policy impleJli€nting those requirer ents. IEPA rvas

not reqnired to include an emission limit for CO: enissiolls in the PSD permil for th€

Chnsrian County IGCC faolity. In addit jon, PeLit:oner has nor shown cLciu cnor in

IEPA's consideratio0 of the environmental tmpact of COz cmissions in the BACT

analysis for the Chnstian CoLrnry facilirl '.

Date: September 24, 2007 Rcspectfully submitted,

Bnan 1.. Doster
Ellrott Zenick
Arr atid Radiation Law Ofhce
Oilice of Ceneral Ccunsel
Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Penlsylvania Ave. N.W.
Washington, I)C 20460
Tclephoae: (202) 564-7606
Facsimjlc (202)564-5603

Rcspectfully submitted,
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May 22,200'7

President George W. Bush
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N,W.
Washington, D.C. 20500

Dear Mr. President:

When Democratic gov€rnors wrote to you about high gasoline prices in April 2004, prices were
nearing $2.00 per gallon a price most consumers would happily pay today- This summer in some
parts ofthe country, prices are €xpected to double tlat amount.

Democratic govemors have a history ofstanding up for consumers and are taking action to ease the
pain at the pump- We are investigating price gouging, investing in altemative sources ofenetgl, and
rolling back oil and gas subsidies. We suppod coryorate profitability - but not on the backs of
working families and not at the obscene levels we have seen in recent months

We urge you tojoin us in pressing oil companies to inv€st their profits in fixing refinery capacity
issues that have become an annual foil for swiftly escalating pric€s. Fufther, we call on you to work
\yith Congress to lower gas prices support federal legislation defining and penalizing gas price
gouging and order your Administration's agencies to go affer any anti-trust or commodities
violations.

D€mocratic governors know that the long-tenn pf€scription for high gas prices is to achieve energy
security by reducing our dependence on foreign oil- We are consistently and imovatively leading the
way by promoting altemative sources ofenergy, encouraging conservation, and demanding
efliciency.

We are encouraged by your comments this month on eners/ indepeldence, and we invite you to
look at our states to see how we are getting results.

Talk is much cheaper than gas prices. Now is the tim€ for action. Tog€th€r, we can make America
more prosperous, morc secure, and less vulnemble to the pain at the pump.

Sincerelv.

t6fu'*\'L$.-
Covemor Kathleen Sebelius
Kansas
Chair

Govemor Jon S,
New Jersey
Federal Liaison

West Virginia
Vice Chair & Chair-el€ct

Policy Chair

PaU for by the Demosatla GovemoE Airoclatlon.
Not authoized by aty ( didrte or .andidat€lr .ommiftee,



Gov€rnor Edward C. Rendell
Pennsylvania
Campaign Chair
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Y}re t)"+r-+e*--Covernor 
Mike Beebe

Arkansas
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Governor Kathleen Babineaux Blanco
Louisiana

Massachusetts Ohio
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Govemor Bill Richardson
New M€xico
Chair Emeritus

Govemor Ruth Ann Minner
Delaware

Govemor Chet Culver
Iowa
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Tennessee

couemo,-o6ial-pii[[-

Go{f*ror Jim Doyle


